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kates or ADVERTISING :

one .insertion, one dollar.
0n1

sniiarc. each suhsequent insertion.
?fYv cents.

5peci' nMM'"'
k.Vrertisemciits snou a pe cni in ny

Enrlay blorc each day of issue.

HBAWQUABTJER8 : : r

GAULEY'S ;

i

licw Spring Goods.

LOW ER THAN EVER !

j a ihiioc assortment of pictty CALI-
COES

j ;
i ; .. v

PRESS GOjODS A Sl'ECIA LTY.

I Beautiful Spring and Summer
Worsted from 10 cents and upward.

TAwns. urcnaames. rgauaies,
Dress Linens, Percales, fcc, fca, at
a trifling cost. UUMJi AJN JL an,, !

y II IT E G O O D S

A fine lot of Piques from 6 cents
upwards 1 Jackonets, Cambrics, in
plaids and tripes, Victoria L3vnsf
Swiss,5 French and Book . Muslin,
Tarlatan, in fact ALL THE latest
50VELTIES IN WHITE GOODS !

I ' ": '
i -

NECK WEAR AND NOTIONS

Ker designs in Ladies1 Ties, Ribb-

ons', fcc. Collarettes, ial I the latest
novelties. Neck Ruffs and Plaiting,
Linen j Collars and Cuffs, a' fine as-

sortment. Embroideries, Laces and
Hamburg Edgings, very pretty..

HOSIERY ;and . GLOVES, La-

dies Linen Handkerchiefs at 5 cents
eachl : " ;

I PARASOLS aud UMBRELLAS,
a large lot, in cotton, gingham and
silkAll EXCEEDINGLY LOW1

G K NTS' FURNISHING
G O Q D S .

A large Stock

;

, , Clothing.

Keep's Magnum Bonuni' Shirts,
laundered and unlaundered.
dIATS. a fine lot of Straws, Mack-inaw- s,

Felt and Furs.- - WORTH
LOOKING AT. .

HAND-MAD- E SHOES,

the most popular makes Bought
to be Sold. Very low I. '

LADIES' HATS, trimmed and
antrlmmed, a fine assortment, with
a beautiful lot- - of Ribbons, 'French
and American Flowers for trimming.

1

GROCERIES

Always a. full line.
SUGAR, irom 8 to 1W eenis,
COrFEE'ifrom 10 to 15 cents.
Large and Small Hominys, Rice,

Lard, Floor, Bacon, jHams, eowntry,
sogar-cure- d and canvassea.

4

CROCKERV, hardware,
! , ,

WILLO W-- W ARfi, fcc.

la act

McC AUL.EY
tan supply yoa with everything you

may heed or want, whether going
j

travelling, or going to hovifee-keepin- g,

paying at home or going visiting

gay or grave, sad or merry, old

and young, rich and poor gentle or

"iroDle. Come to McUAULfii o

and find your cares and sorrows

, SOOTHED,

our wants suDulied. and every- -

The WEEKLY I,EDOER U furniheiV
to subscribers at one dollar and filty
cents per copy per annum, invarUbty,
in adraiee , i ;

Six months, ooeckniar. . i .

Eleven copie, cne year, fifteen dollar
IHventv-tw-o copies, one year,- - thirty .

dollar. - :': ... '.
Address all order t "The WKEKLY '.

LEDGKK,' Chapel Hill, X C. f

hEE'1"S NATIONAL HOTKIs
it 1

JlA LEIOIijf. tv
H " ',

S, R. STREET k 805, OirBcri and Prop'

1 GASTON HOUSE,

NEW-BK'kN- E. Jf. .

Tlie wlcTsined Iiavinir'-im'rclfti5-

the National Hotel property at K;lcl-l- i,

opened March loth. $?v, lUiat. well
known - House to the public under their
inaimgement. Tlioy refer to their pant
mawnireiuent ol Ihciiaston Hou'm; as :
guarantee thnt tlc traVellins public, wWi.

pud tle National, in tneir n.Tuus, m io
the HtarMtaxd ot a first-i'la- ss Hotel. 'Kh
senior, Mr. Samuel R. Street, will remain
fii charge of the Gaston House, I he
junior. Mr. Win. J Street, tff Conduct
the rsatioinai iiotc. , .

S. It, STREET & SON,

X O N & O H I A. JL

i R T
i j,

HO M A S D U N STO XT
HAS KITTED UP HI

B A US E K S A LOOK,

onoi;f' ftirlwe's, driur store. In Urtf

most dmproved style, and will be glad
to sec his- - customers any. lima Ilo
guarantees good work.

i

Shaving, .
; I5cu

Hair Cutting, 25cts.
1 2SctShampooing, -

; He has a hoot-blac-k always In attend-
ance. Gire him ilcall. . , . .

TVIOK CHEAP AJTIGOOP TTOITK;

JJ r ;.- - J: V- -;' ,

Go to RigAsbee Art Gallery, orcr Bar-be- e's

Dm Store, to get j our picture,
taken. l"hbtoraphs at $2.50 per dozeu

i 1 .5(1 perihalt do-tew-
,

. Those who winli
GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS AT LOW

! ,P R I C E S r ;' '

'Would do well to g".vc mc a call beront
trving anv one eise As I have all of
raVprintiliff and tiuixhinjdone hy the
Baltimprc National Photographic Exx- -j

porium, M will be 'finished in haxmoiu .

ous-t:iste-
. ana mkst styleoi the Art All

kintls and sizes of pictures iaadrf fromi
card size to 3xG(;iuvhe?, '

i W. Jl RIIGOSBEE,

sro'
S . McK, BOWLES;'

PLASTEKER BRICK-MASO.- N anu
WHtTK-AVASnE- K, i now ready-t-o

do wofk at short notice. All of hU ;

work is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
CiU on him and have yotn . work done
neatly. rtli;)lim

Keters to citizens i vnapei.xiui. , :

A LARGE STOCK OF

iBLANK BQOKSr

ENVELOPES, I'APER,

PENSr INKr TEHCILS
... .

'

and COPY BOOKS .

!At BarbeeDrng Store.

J. '
"

a4torn by at law

enAiKMiir.t, ncv j '

Collections in Orange-an- Chatham

speciality. ,'; ''':.'j

Remittances mnde promptly- -

E O R Gl;T R 1 C E(x
BOOT AlfD 3BOl lIAKEICr

Chapel Hill, N. C. j

Boots and Shoes made to order, and
repairing done neatly awd promptly at?

short notice. Call Wn. j

tSr a-- KOBERTSOK, ,

Will vit Chapel Hill two', or thre .

times driiig the sessimi erf Coll egBr ana
eftener if he fiinda iC neceswy. . '

ry"Notiec wiH alway W glV la
tMiiM"r if his comiaz-- - -r L 4

i '

WAX

NUMBERS. ;

STORY OF DADDY LONGi
.. . LEGS. 'M,

B. G. Jenkins, art English natural-ist- ,

describes a scene he witnessed,
between the ! large insect knon as
daddy long-leg- s and a small- - spider.
The former got caught by onelof its
hind legs by a pendant thread of
cobweb about eight inches long, at
the other end of which was a small
spider. The spiderf,descended upon
the thread very cautiously, doubling
it1- - as be ind: secnrw'-tho'-

sect's leirs more firmly. He then
ascended about three inches, and
rlrpw i he insect un half an inch but,- r - - - : - j
a violent resistance i on the part ' of
the latter induced him to give up the
attempt. He, ho vvever, went up the
thread, strengthening , it as he Went,
and coming: ddwn to the same place
again, evidently attempted to jaaise
his prey, but without success, for the
insect appeared to resisted so stout-
ly it appeared to me to stretch
the thread. ! The spider, Mr. Jenkins
Writes, saw clearly that the 'Insect
was too strong tormm, mat ne wouia
never be able to dravv'him up to the
centre of his web, and that it he did
not take very 'summary measures he,
would lose him altogether ; 60, on
the principle that half a loaf is petter
than no bread, he set to work to se-

cure a portion' of it. The hind leg
of the insect, to which he had his
web fastened, was composedlo fotir
jo'mted portions Round three , of
these lie busied himself weavmg a
web -- Mr. Jenkins noticed particu-
larly that he did not go up to the
last jointed portion; that attached to
to the body. Having well secured
these three, he moved up the joint
and for a few moments appeared
perfectly still. ' Suddenly the. fnsect,
darted away, leaving three-quarter- s

of its leg behind. What other ex-

planation is there than that the spjder
disconnected it at the joint? .

Quietly
ascending the thread, which he car-

ried with him, and, of course, the
spider as well, he properly placed
the,.Jiitter, settled down at the timoa
of tlie iwo uppermost portions,
gorged hirhself with juices;) from
above and below, and then retired
for the night. . ,

liTTTJ.N KSS CAUSED BY ILL
HEALTH.

Without doubt a great deal of
dullness owes its origin to ill health.
People with languid circulations are
seldom Vivacious or amusiug, uv4 i
is hard to be bright and livelyfwben
suffering pain ,-

- but indigestion, pn
the other. hand, often makes its vic-

tims amusingly ill-natur- ed and un
charitable, i Of the vices, selhshness
is productive of dullness ; but malice,
oUnnr o n A f'alRP wit.llPRS. With all
their heiuousness, often afford enter-
tainment to listeners. Those who
invariably shun dull people make, a
very great mistake, tor auiiaras are
often very trustworthy and true
fn'pndRL while thev are . not so well

1 - y

inlormed on certam topics. If amus- -

inrr onnlp are the most nooiilar, dull
ones&r:r--"-

-

are often best belbved. Me
phistopheles,was an entertaining
companion, ana amusing men are
too fond of asking their friends,! to
hnk their bi Is; The associates! of
either have cause before this for ;re- -

crrp.t.i.infr mat Lire--v nave mauo uun- -

iu1Cav. -
The Queen of the Belgiumsad- -

mirea small dogs,' and while lh Eng
land she visited' the lionv tor Jost
Dogs, atB3ttersa. She used always
to carry a small dog m ner( arms,
changing the colors of its wrappings
so that they harmonized with her
dresses. Herald; :, k

This was unwise. There Should
have been a wide dissimilarity in the
dresses ot the two : else what could

nnnVAania thrnntrn. mistake IUieYCUl ai,wutmD v ,

It is said to be not uncommon i

New xorKsireei. cars iou- -
Ahidl thpir

movsWtot,nas y
raVweet Muie daughter

" ",V -
.,f A horT.lll VOU1 IiJLULUk mw w

rsvn And th e poor 1 i ttl e beast
? ,fl t rRalize the disgrace. -

j

Farmer andMechanic.

Wash a baby up clean and
Ml!
dress

him up real, pretty, and ne win re-

sist all advances with a most supr7.
I lative crossness I

: but let him eat mo- -
I

lasses taaeer-Drea-u im iuuifuuuu. ai-- L.iri Ame coat noa ior a uau uu? ...u
will nestle hi daar little dit;ty face
close up to your clean shirt .bosom
ml Hp inst. the lovineest. cunningestj :r. --. . ' , , u r..nunc ivoi!"j w..

I .

KverTbodv who wante ti, knew

take the toOEU. Pn.e ony t .50

ipep anuu
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OUR REST.

"The sufferings of this present time arc
not worthy to be compared to the glory
that shall be revealed in u.. ;

My feet are worn and weary with the
march

O'er the rough road, and up the steep
hillside ; ;

Oh I city ol our God, I fain would see
Thy pastures green, where speaceiui

waters glide. .' f ...

37y hands are weary, loo, with toiling on
I lav alter day lor perisnaDie meat: .

Oh ! city of our God, I fain would rtst
I sigh to gam thy glorious mercy sear

My garments, travel worn and stainet

Oft rent bv briars and thorns that
crowd mv way, !

Would fain be made, O Lord, my right
eousness,

Spotless and white in heaven's un
clouueu ray.

My eyes are weary looking at the sin,
ImpietjV and scorn upon this earth ;

Oh! citv of our God, within thy walls
All all are clothed again with thy

new birth. .

My heart is weary of its own-dee- p sin---

Sinning; repenting, sinningstui again ;

When shall soul thy glorious pres-
ence teel.5" !

And find, dear Saviour, it is free from
stain?

Patience, poor oul, the Saviour's feet
were worn ; !

The Saviour's heart and hands were f

weary, too ; .
!

His garments stained, and travel-wor- n,

and old; j

'

His vision blinded by pitying dew.

Iove thou the path of sorrow he trod ;

Toil on, wait iu patience for thy rest ;

Oh! city of our God, we soon shall see
Thy glorious walls home of the be-

loved and blest ! 1

"I will do it to-morro- w. '

"It should be done to-da- y. No
one knows What to-morro- w will
bring." .

!

'But, UncicGranyille, Aunt Jaue
yant8 this weeding finished, lbe

weeds grow so fast this warm, damp
weather they need to be pulled up
root and branch." '

, I

"Your Aunt Jane wantcu uie
weeds pulled yesterday." j j

'Yes, sir ; but 1 was cleaning iue
cellar yesterday." ' '

J.

"The cellar ought to nave ueeu
,ionnr.il thp. dav before. You are a
day behind in all your work,1 and you
have been ever since you wiuc
here." - -

' i. L
"Why, uncle ! I try to worfc last i

"You do work fast, but you are
never ready to begin on time, i ou

can finish the weeding 'to-aa- y anu
set the plants to-morro- but yon

must expect some inconvenient
from counting to-morro- w as better
than to-day- ." ,;

!. .
This remark troubled Eustbn

Davis. He feared he should. be de-

prived of some pleasure by his pro-

crastination ; but after his uncle lett
him, he became, so much interested
in his work that he quite forgot the
warning, and lay down to sleep that
night without a misgiving as to tfe
morrow. The next morning he

rlv and looking from the
rrratulatea himseu

upon the. weather as being favorable
rfr transnlantiner. In a weeks lime
no one would know whether it was

done to-da- y or the day previous.
IT however, had reason to re

member the delay. He was busy at
Via saw the family pre

paring for a drive, and was told that
fw urAre troing to the. lake for a

are uot ready to"I am sorry you
go with us, but those plants must u..set, sad ins auih oo.uk, w - -

sympathy for the boy, wnose sau
ffood-b- y and teanui
half repent

.
leaving uuuai t

' f hp
"It is a' great mconveuicij

a day behind, but we can't wait ior
remarked! his uncleyou to catch up,"

drove while Eustonas they away,
looked atter them regreuuay.
.; Such a long day as followed
There was time to accomplish tar.

more than the , prescribed task.
Some good resolutions were formed,
and many anticipations ot better

, l T1TU vnsrt.v
times mduigea. ueu f" YJ
rptnmed in the evening,; and Mr.
Davis requested his nephew to assist
in dressing the bsn wno.uau
canght, the latter, put aside the boo
he was reading, and in which he
was greatly interested, without a

word in regard to waiting.! - j

"Euston, I have seen a man to-da- y

known, by the name of 'Old To-

morrow,' " said the uncle as they
worked together. "People say he
never was known to do anything un-- j

after time. He had atil the day
good farm given him by his father

: MARRIAGE.
VVVhether marria;es should . be

made in heaven 'or on earth, must be
a Imatter of doubt to observe rs
whether,! that is, men and women
are best married by chance, which I
take lo be the real fashion of heaven-- i
niade marriages ; or should be
brought j into that! close link and
loving bondage to each other 4

Ihbuehtil selection, and decision.
jyTbat the heavenly mode prevailsq, iher can hardly. be-- a

douVt. It takes years to ma Ke a
friendship ; but a 'marriage may be
settled in a week in an hour. If
yon desire lo go mto partnership
with a man in business, it is an es-

sential . necessity that you should
know your partner - that he be hon-

est or dishonest, if such be your
own tendency industrious, instruct-
ed in the! skill requiredand of hab- -

its of life fitlfor the work to be done,
But into partnership. for life"

. .
of a

kind much closer than any Business
partnership men rush without any
preliminary inquiries. Some inves-

tigation and anxiety-a- s to means
there may be, though in this respect
the! ordinary parlance of the; world
endows men with more caution, or
accuses them of more greed than
they really! possess. But in other
respects every tbing is taken for
granted. Let the woman, if possi-

ble, be pretty or, if not pretty, let
her have style." Let the man; if pos-

sible, notbe a fool ; or, if a fool jet
him not show his folly too plainly.
As for knowledge of charactej-,,uton- e

is possessed, and none is wanted.
The young people meet each other
in their holiday druses, on holiday
occasions, amid holiday pleasures
and the thing is . arranged. Such
matches may be said to be heaven-mad- e.

v X
It is a fair question whether they

do not answer better than: those
tvhap.ti hnvnilRs of chance or : less

:,o,rnn in ,t hpirl manufacture.' Ifui ucaibiii -

it be needful that a man and woman
takq-v-e i;ears to leaiu whet her they
will uit each other as husband and
wife, and thatj then, at the end ot

.1 J?..J tt-ol- r
the five vears. tnev uuu iuau
will not suit, the freshness of the
flower would be none before it
could be worn in the button-hole- .

There are j some eaps which you
...U 0u in iKo lark, if vou mean

to iump at all. We can all under- -

stand Wfi 11 Ithat a iwise man shoum
stand on the brink and hesitate; but
u-- n pan uiiderstand also that a very
wise man should declare to himself
that with no pdssible amount of hes-;tiir- m

nnld certaintV be achieved.
t U ri..o inniiy

,or not
.

takeiiUl IlllU j..--- r r .... . . . ,L ' I i 4 li i n Ir
. lnt Pt. him not; )rusu ue- -

hat he can so ;ump as to land him-- !

t l.o.l,rpH' in certain bliss
God's intention that men anu wo-nu.- n

siinnlrl live toeretheiv and there- -

ore Jet he leap in the dark, be
hade

FACTS! NOT GENERALLY

. . .
'

There are four tireen, twenty
,Vhite and fifteen Black rivers in

the United States

The American nickel five cen

niece contains seventy-five- , per cent
of copperl1 twenty --jfive per cent, ot
nickel, and weighs' 77.16 grains

The fixed star nearest to the eartn
isAlpa,.in theoconru- -

taur fetl it is 86,000,000 as
fn frnm IIS J1.5 the moon. It per- -

,.ma ?ts p volutions once in seventy
nrrht vPfli s. and is a star of the first
magnitude. I

V.thnnlnVrists and statisticians are
agreed that life is) of longest dura- -

linn in p.onntiies wueiu pcV
most civilized A great number ot

.r-Knr- n m uncivilized com- -

V mat.nrit.VmUmtieSv mJUV ICWCI cavu j
than among the civilized.

Gossamers,
i

noticed
I

upon meadows
and prairies in pleasant
ai,mn weather, are spun by dimm
utive spiders; jui some cases iuj

? in nrnera inevUOai, 1U Hie .Lw , - " r,
are attached!; to gr-tu- i. - ;

ineprove, serviceap.e;
inidp nrev or
the little creature io umh.

VnrnnpL infantrv soldiers are uni
formed as follows : French, blue

aa nsnts! British, red
.coats ,-- WOLIl.0, J

i.iWno r.antR! lierman, oiue,coawauuuv,-- .-, ,,
with red facings and a doupie row ui
buttons on the coat; Austrian, gray

onA nlnP. nants : Russian, coat
5th a double

and pants uaiiv uw, . - - -

row of buttons onxne cuai ,.
. l .:W n caol and fez.

anyneDiai"-..--- -- - -

coasts of" Frencl. fatigue cap, dark
i.i wit and licbl blue pants.

but he was always behind with his.
work. He never got his seed into
the grouud iu season; so, of course,
he lost the bestpart of the time for
the growing! of his crops He was
behind with haying and harvesting,
and his apples otten froze on the
trees. It there was a break in the;
fence, he let It go till his own or his
neighbors ' cattle trespassed on bis
fields; and in the fall, when his
sheep needed folding, he left them
out tin some oiinem cueo i om

.I .nlsnow. tL9 was always going 10 ao
all these things to-morro- What!
kind of a farmer should you - call
such a man?" i

"A poor one, of course, uncle. A
farmer; needs to keep everything
.fight up to the mark."

" Yes, be does ; but no more than
others!.; Ii you lose a day, you may
run after it all the year; but you
will never overtake it. t Old To-

morrow was on his way to the poor-hous- e

this morning. He mortgaged
his farm and saw it sold at auction,
all because he put off till to-morr-

what should be done to-da- y. People
all sayhe was a kind-hearte- d man,
but that didn't save him from the
natural consequences of his shiftless
habits.! He bought too late to take j
advantage of the market, and sold?
Jtoo late because he waited for the'
'day iwhich never comes."

"What day was that?" asked
Euston.. ! '

"To-morrow- ," was replied.-,- -

"But to-morro- w does come, uncle;"
"Never, my boy. What we talk

of as to-morro- w' will i be - to-da- y

jwhen it comes. We live only in the
present, and a day lost is lost for
ever. Many a general of a great
army has sacrificed thousands of
lives because he delayed to move
his troops until to-morro- w ; and
there are thousands of men in our
country wretchedly poor because,
u'hnn thv wercibovs. thev acquired
the same habi which kept you at
home while we wanted you at the
lake. ! Present opportuniUes are real
and golden ; future opportunities
bre unreliable and shadowy."

. "Then I take the golden and leave!

the shadowy," exclaimed Euston.
kWhen I am a man., nobody (Shall

call me 'Old To morrow.' But I
know lots of boys who put off things
inet. n miu'.h I have, and need tO

make tin for lost time just as much;
as I did. I can tell you, though,
there'll be, one less after this. Ill
look out for every to-da- y, and then
I shall make sure of - every to
morrow." Mary DicinncU Chellisl
in Well iSpritig. , !

WHAT ' VAfiT PUT UNDER
THE CORNER STONE.

The coruer stone of a monument
to the Confederate dead was laid i

Columbians. C, on Thursday alter
noon, March 27. Among the man

articles placed in the cavity, as we

learn from the llegistex, were these:
A copy Of the South Carolina prdi
nance of secession ; a copy of the

Beacon containing W. Gilmore
Sim's account of the sack and burn
hi" of Columbia by General Sher
man ; a box containing several coin
and a memorandum saying: "in
,.nna contained in this box wer
taken from the court house of Rich
io, nnnntv' erected in the yean
1859-6-0, which was destroyed Feb-

ruary 17, 1865, by General W.
Sherman's army, U. S. forces, then
occupying a city that had peacefuUy
surrendered to him" ; two Confederj

of the State of Southate flags ; aag
namlinar Confederate money from
t.fcp. denomination of $500 down to
five cents ; Confederate- - postage
stamps'; five bonds one for WM.a;:fit. pr rent., due July 1. lout

r fiinn ot iaiv rer cent., due
July 1, 1894; one for Sl,000, at

eiht per cent., due ;July 1,
tTn for ft500 each, at seven per cent,

t..i:. 1 ilfiftR'. some leaves cut
Clue o a !ut "

rr, ,1av-boo-
k of John McKense,

dated 1864, showing the prices at
which various articles sold at that
time. Some of these items arc iri- -

......tPi'PStini?:, ior juofcauvv, r- - r- -w .w.- - r, ;..nit.eharered at $10,
.o ot. !17.50 one pound of hoai

, - j.. clA fniirileuaons at,nouna cauuy n, -

nwn lad at ope- -

,i. .,)0a 9t tl2. one stick df
a,t oi fn PPntR. one auart of cnest

of mint dropsnuts at $4, one pound
at $25. Farmer ana juecfuin

Jt a all vprv well to talk about
economy, but the difficulty to get
anything to economize. 1 he littie
baby tfho puts his toes in his mouth

- i .W An1r rkprsnn WDO ID
is almost iuc vwjj r

fimcfl miinaores to make
1UCBC Liitl va iiiiivu crj

both ends meet.

.
- ;

thing made to look lovely.

. Come to McCAULEY'S
t ... ;

I and save money by

1 buy ing of him.


